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A tendier was inst, uoting ,v eines O-undl
of infants in tlio Sunday Sulun»I intends to put in force Hy-law No.«, 

, .... ,* .. . a by law or tht» Rurnl Mtmieinnlitv ofund was lettillg the children hmsh Humboldt No. 370 providing for the ure-
vention of tho doixmit of rlirt, ffith, 
»tone«, und othor Ihingn on tho Public 
roa,1b, and for tho prevention of tho 
ploughing of rondH and tho vncumbering 

hc Hftttl, and obstnicting of tho name, Kvopy^no 
found doing tho thinga/ «hovo
montionvd will ho pi'oaocuted na pruvid- 
od by anid by law, ho ploasv govem 
youraelf uccordingly.

Hy Order

l Fifteen Years Ago \
■««**ac.TYÄ,jKJKNee»e*e2

iiiercilessly. This clmngc of feol- 
ing was visible upon bis counte- 
nai c *; the contemptuous smile had 
x anishvd, and he looked at bis 
moui ning omni ade witli l isiug 
sympathy. He then slow ly ap- 
prooched hint, and, taking hie 
Hand, said, in a low but imjpresaive 
voice:

“John,

ger in a bitter eud mocking tone; 
“I don’t know that; but I 
ber well, just as if it had happened 
yesterday, that an envioüs villain 
unce threw ine into the river and 
r.early drowned me, becaüse I was 
loved by Rosa the wheelxvrights 
daughter. Since then, many an 
Easter candle has been burnt; 
but”—

Blind Rosa. -LAND rem ein-
By H ENDRICK CONSClENCE

you land 
he terms
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(CONTINUED.)

Tottering like a drunken man, 
the stranger turned towards a pine- 
copse, and stood there quite un- 
manned by his grief, leaning his 
head on a tree. When his agita- 
tion was partially allayed, he went 
slowly towards the village. The 
path led by a^solitary cljurchyard; 
pausing at the foot of the eross, he 
uncovered his head, and.said, in a 
low and solemn voice:

Froin No. 2(i of St. Peteix Bote 
The wärmest day this ye&r at 

St. Peters Monastery was on July 
2‘ird, it being 87' Fahrenheit. 
Rainfall during tho month was 
4.117 iuelies. Most of this feil dur-

the stmteures to inake suve that 
they HinleisüMvl.

“The idol had ryos.
‘ but it couldn'd-----

“Seo", cried the children.
"It had ears, but a cuuldiVt------
"Hvar.”
“It lind lips, but itcouldlVt-----  ’
‘ Speak." *

It had a nose, but it couldn i !
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friend, forgive wliat I

have said and done! I have actedj »»«the last three days of the month. 
cruelly and maliciously. But. John,

■do not know how muuh I wpondent xvrites fron» Mmrnster, 
saying that this is tho new name 
for the post-ortice of St. Peters 
monastery. — At a lueeting of the 
Monastery S. I). Mj\ Allxrt NenzeI 
was elected aschainnan, C.L. Mayer 
us secretary und Ailant Broker as 
treasurer. It was decided to have

jlwl"You were loved by Rosa!” in
te rrupted the stranger. “It is not 
true, I teil you.”

"Ah, you knew it well enough, 
spiteful fei low that you were! Had 
ahe not for a whole year worn the 
silx-er consecrated ring which I 

Saviour on the eross, Rosa plightcd j |iacj hvouglit xvitli me from Scher- 
her troth to me; here she promised

F. 1. HAU SKR, Sec Trenn.— On tho 7tli of August a eovre-
NOTICE.

I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of

XL you
have-suflered through you."

“Latixx!" exelaimed the other,

■

grasping bis band witli emotion; 
“those were errors of our youth! 
And see lioxx* little I culculated on 
your hostility: your very naming 
me was itself an inexpiessible joy 
to ine. I am still gvateful to you 
for that, though you have torn liiy 
lieart by your bitter mockery. 
And noxv teil me xvhere Rosa lies 
buried? In lieaven she will rvjoice 
to see us reconciled, and standing 
like brothers beside her last rest- 
ing-place!”

“Buried!” exelaimed the grave- 
digger. “God grant that she xx'ere 
buried, poor thingV'

“What? wliat do you mean to 
say?” cried the traveller. "Is 
Rosa still ftlive?"

“Yes, she lives, if her heavy lot 
is worthy the name of life."

“You make me tremble. For 
God’s sake, speak! wliat inisfor- 
tune has lief allen her.”

“She is blind.”'
“Blind? Rosa blind! She has 

ho eyes xvith xvliich to look on ine 
again! Alas, alas!"

Overcome by grief, he tottered 
back to the bench, and sank down 
upon it. The .grave - digger ap- 
pvoached Hirn.

“For teil years she has l>eim 
blind,” he said, and Ijegsherdaily 
bread. I give her tWopence every 
xveek; and when we hake, there is 
alxvays a little loaf set apart for 
her beside«."

The traveller sprang up, and 
warmly pressing tlie gravediggers 
hand exelaimed:

“Wipe it!” slmutcd the little one*.“Here, before the iinage of theitor.
“Father, what do they mean 

gentlviiian farmets? ’
"Gentleman farmers, my son, ave 

farmera who seldom raise anything i 
excvpt their hats.”

l,y First dass Farm Imple
ments from plqwahare 
to farm tractor.

penheuvel? And did you not teur 
the ring forcibly from her, and 
throw it into the water?”

to remain ever true, and waifc tili
I should return to my native vil
lage. We were overpowered by 
our sorrow; this bench was wet 
with our tears; and, quite inad 
with grief, she received from my 
hand the little golden cross — the 
love-pledge whifch I have so dearly 
redeemed. Poor friend! perhaps I 
am now standing on thy grave!”

With these melancholy thoughts, 
he sat down desponding on the 
kneeling bench, and remained there 
for a long time, unconscious of 
exerything around him. Slowly, 
at last he turned his head, and 
gazed at the churchyard, where 
little hillocks indicated the most

si\ monthsof scliool xvith Brothev 
Adolph »»teacher. The eliurch i« 
to he partitioned off for the puv- 
pose. The S. 1). comprises sectiomr 
7, 18,. 19, 30 and 31 of T. 37, R.21 
and sections 12, 13, 24, 25 and 30 
in T. 37, R.22. This fall there will 
he al>out 18 to 20children of scliool

IP. WEBER, Muenster.TIME A sad smile passed over the 
travellers countenance.

“Lauxv! Lauw!” lie exelaimed,

»7

Banque d’hochelaga! Farm. ‘ we do wrong; lnemovy makes us 
children again. Believe me.^Rosa 
did not love you, as you suppose; 
she took your ring only out of 
friendship, and because it was con
secrated.

Head Office Montreal.
Authorlzed Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 

Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Business transacteil on most. favorahle terms. 
Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Parishea, 

Municipalities,School Districts and Institution« patronized by Farmers 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two persona, so that either one can do the banking huslness. It saves 
a lot of trouble in casc of the death of either one of the parlies.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

Established in 1874tVICE
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JR On the 3rd of August n corre- 
spondent xvrites from Leofeld that 
in spite of the heavy rains Friday, 
July ‘29, Fallier Meinrad hau 1 cd 
the new hell and statue to Leofeld.

In my youth, I was 
rough and rüde, I fear, and did 
not always act nobly to my coiu- 
rades. ' But shall four-and-thirty 
years have passed so destvuctively 
over men and things, and left 
nothing but our wretched passions 
unchanged? Ah, Lauw, shall the 
only man who recognises me be 
my enemy — and will he continue 
my enemy still? Come, give me 
your hand; let us be friends. I 
xvill make you happy for the re- 
mainder of your life.”

The grave - digger withdrew his 
hand sharply, and said, in a gloom^ 
and surly tone:

“Forget! I forget you? It is too 
late! You have poisfjned my life. 
No day passes but I think of you; 
and do I think of you to 'bless 
your nan*e, do you suppose? You 
yourselVnay determine that—you 
who have been the cause of my 
fnisery."

Foldiag his trembling hands, the 
traxreller raised his eyes to heaven, 
and exelaimed in despair:

“God! God! hate alone knows

N
SASK.

Although he xvas soaken wet, lie 
immediately openecl the box to him* 
if they were in good condition. IlemmmM SAV1NGS DEPARTMENT: - Interest paid at hignest rate 
was highly pleased xvith the resulf and comgjjted semi-annually on all deposita of ONE Dollar up.recent graves. It grieved him to 

see the many wooden crosses whichAINT of his inspection. The Ix;II xvith 
the hangings xveighs (>()() 11*. Prior 
Alfred blessed the hell on the 2nd

Collection Departmknt:- Special attention given to sale notes. 
Money transferred to any pari of the world at current.raten.had fallen through age; and which 

no child’spaint— 
oor Wax 
nish
d make 
fr cards.

idicines. i
-ler-i-ka.

ha^id häd thought of 
raising up agaib over a father or a 
mother’s resting-place. His par- 
ents, too, slept here; but xxdio could 
help him to find their graves?

HUMBOLDT BRANCH J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 
MUENSTER BRANCH ED. M. BRÜNING, Acting Mgr. 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH JOSEPH L. LAPOINTE, Mgr* 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

I of August. The name “Maria Do
lorosa” xvas given it. On this oc- 
casion the statue of Nt. Bonifuce 
was also blessed. These ceremonies 
xvere followcd by a Solemn High 
Mnss celebrated by Prior Alfred. 
P. Peter ofliciated ns deacon und 
P. Mvinnwl as HnWU-aeony with Fr. 
Leo as master of n-rvmonißs. After 
lligli Muss 30 women were enrollcd 
in the Confratcrnity of Christian 
Mothers.

Rosthern reports that two pro
minent pioru-rs v.*r»rn in fr^rn the 
Quill JUaku cii«ti*ict, i. e. Beinard 
Hrttke and Mat. Bartholet. In the 
course of the summer Mr. Hatkc

■ I4§§
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i So mused he, long, sad ly, and 
despondingly; mysterious, impene- 
trable etemity pressed upon his 
souV like a leaden tombstone, when 
suddenly a man’s footsteps startled 
him out of his despairing thoughts.

1 Along by the side of the church
yard wall crept the old grave dig
ger, spade on shoulder. He bore 
the unmistakable marks of age 
and poverty; his back xvas benj. by 
perpetual toil; his hair was white, 
and his face all covered with deep 
wrinkles; but strength and energy 
still lived in his eye. The travel-
ler recogniaed his rival, Lauw, at "Yo,> have do,le well,” resumed 
Jirst sight, and was about to hasten the grave - digger, laughing, “in 
forward to greet him. But the' coming here to lie beside your 
bitter disappointmenta which he blessed parents. I have kept a 
had already met with deterred Capital grave for you; I will iay 
him, and he resolved to say notli- the P»'™'1 Long John under the 
ing, but wait to see whether Lauw roof-ledge, where the rain - water 
recognized him. lnay get at'K'm, and wash all the

The grave-digger paused a few '»alice and villany out of his 
paces off, and, after he had looked corpse.
at him with apparent indifferencc, A- sudden trembling shook the 
he began to mark off a long <,uad- traveller from head to foot, and a 
rangle, the limits qf a new grave, lightning-flash of Indignation and 
Now'and then, however, he cast a wratli shot from Ins eyes. I bis 
side look on the stranger, who sat vibleot excitement, however, quick- 
More him on the bench, and a ly gava way to a fe,'ling of dejec- 
s«fish and invidious kind of satis- f*on and i'>'■ 
faction seemed to sparkle in bis Vou deny your hand to a 
eyes. The traveller, deceived by brother, he said, “who returns to 
the expression which had suddenly rb<‘ hoihe of his youth, after an 
passed over the grave - diggeFs absence of four-and-thirty years.

N countenance, feit his heart throb The first greeting which you ad- 
with the expectation that Lauw dress to your old comrade is bittet 
would approach and address him mockery, O Lauw, this is not 
by his name. right; still, be it so; let us say no

The grave-digger looked at him n«ore about it; only teil me where
again for a moment keenly, then my blessed parents life buried.” 
feeling in the pocket of his tat- “I dont know,” said the grave- 
tered waistcoat, pulled out an old <lggev ,urlily- “lt '« '"°re tlian
book bound in dirty parchment, to five-and-twenty years since they eHt, a little boy of six, wore notli-
which a pencil Was attached by a were brought here; and I have mg Tjut a litten shirt. While the
leather thong. Torning round, he dag fresh graves on the satne spot three little sistets looked at the1 f„r
seemed to note down something'on threeTimes since then.” unknown visitor with shyness and :l„row tl|e prllir;(, |„.tw„„n ]"i|
one of tbe leaves. This act, taken There wae somethmg more than timidity, this little follow, oe tl,e Mog<e Ukv w«hl-,r,-,.. |,ing 1/ Ä I ■ i I
in Connection with the exulting ordinarily painful to the traveller eontrary, gazed at him with a «er- ilis riestination at H P.M. Next.lay fOU Af6 mVIteü Store and Mw. pr, "sc; in the old
expression of his countenance, sur- m these Word«; powerless, lie let tan, surpnse and mtereet, mtngled \londay, M.rvi.... si -------------------------------------------- Vulcan^ing «hop half way bet ween
prised the traveller so much that bis head sink on ns jifjast, ^ ule with an open-hearted ingenaous- clmrcb and then h«dd u Post Office and Brufier’s Store. It dpes'nt rnattxjr whether you in-
he wenl ap to the grave-digger, he- stared intently on t ie groim< ness. The travellerlaiighed kindly „ieetjng at w|»ich Mai. Fleiaeli terid to usc or do use Electric Light and Powor on your Farm; you
and said with curiosity: 1ulte overwnelmed by his sorrow. to the ehild, but, without stopping iaci{er Henry Kultliof! Anton Jnel» will be interested tohear how much Money, time, faltourand Trouble

"What were you writing in the The grave - digger resumed his entere’d the hat, where lie found „ ri(1 jJu<i. w,t.ll.you can «ave by install ing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your .
little book just now?" labour, but with an unsteady and the father in a corner busy with comr,lillt(,e f„r the m, Kesidence,
, "That is my affair,” replied hesitating hand, as if some deejstr bis broorns, and tl* mother will, of ” wnaM prieat’s resident
Lauw Stevens, gruffly. "You have feeling were now at wotk within her wheei by the hearth. „ear Mr. Manning«loghouse south
»tood a terribly long time on my him. He looked and beheid the These people seemed to be about of St ,fow.ph.„ chureh.
Hst; I was making a cros.s at your stranger » anguish, and seemed in- thirty years of age, and appeared

'wardly shocked at the eecret and T ^ , T the,r,lot
™..n„ .hi,* „d i -°” - vi——--tt*

actuated his conduct, and impelled d^pRing so confinedL 
him to torture his fellow-man so

s

antity.
ecords iLand and Farms!% ■lity.

M1 I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.
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Bast. “Thanks, thanks! God blesa you 
for your kindness to her! I will 
take it on myself to re ward you in 
His holy name. I am .rieh, very I Bartholct eyen 25 more than 
rieh. To-day we shall ineet again;jthftfc. I he rails for the < .N R. 
but now, without losing a moment, ar<? alw>ut ten or twelve
teil me where she lives; every uiiles cast of their place. — A nuin-

Ijer of nexv landseekers went out

broke witli one team 50 ncres andme! — hate alone does not forget
me!”

y N;igs i1 rninute is another minute of inisery 
to her.”

85i
-to the Colony; Mvhhi-h. Spiel inarm, 

With these words he drew th«- -fansen and Sucking of Illinois, und
IHENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.

Contractor in Heating & Electric Lighting
ma

WüfcS
fei

#:er M
m the wall Lauw poiuted with bis'» few d#y*. Father Peter and Fr.

Hugo were likewise in fcown re-
Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 
the famous Delco Lijlit Farm Lighting Plants.

Ask for prices on your Stearri or Hot Water Heating Job,
I now have a first dass man to do my plumbing.

finger in the distance:
“Do you see the, smoke rising uently. One of the ne\v arrivuls

is Mr. Gessl. Mr. Benz who hadfrom yonder little chiinney brihiud 
the copse? There i« the hut of gone to (leiineny tu get hisfamily,

arrived here witli bis wii'e andthe brooin-maker, Nel.is Oe ins, and 
there Rosa lives!”

Without waiting for further di- 'n Spirits.

HENRY KOEP, Engelfeld, Sank.
three children; all are liealtby and♦

Beauty! ♦ Wirr*man for A. Staw.kman, Cohtraclxir A Huildur
H'l

7, WMMm. WA wmw w klw.w mtlities pro- { 
n to the i

-Irections, the traveller hastened in 
the direction pointed out, and pas- 
sing through the village, soon 
reached the solitary d well ing.

It was an humble hut, built of

ADDKNDA:
On the 2ist of August th« fir«,, if is if But is But

High Mas« was celebrated in As
sumption chureh at Dead Moose Wtl6II YüU Deal Willi IIlB Sliap2Ck & WOlfß C0.

YOU KNOW WHAT IS WHAT.
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...♦

I
ressed most * 
y were lost, 
hieb is con- 
e Melotone ♦ 
than other J 
ihe only one $ 
ig the lead ♦ 
durability 

i the largest ♦ 
:ts. upward. J

Ijake. For this purjxjse Father 
dry twigs and tnud, but clean out- oitrysoKtom had taken along Mr. 
side and earefully white - washed. (ieorge K Muencl, and hi« two 
Not far from the door Iay four lloyg (ll an,H2 yrs. old respect- 
little children sprawding on the

i A full asKortment of General Merchandise, Ladies’, iflen's 
and Children’« Ready-to-wear, also Clearing out seasonable 
Hummer stock at refluced prices for the next few weeks, 
in Order to make room for our big ränge of F am. Stock 
which is due in a few weeks with prices never heard of.

.
ively). It was ijitite a sorprise to 

ground in the warm sun, or tnak- the parishioners wl.en the »inging 
ing WTeaths of the blue com-flow-

' ii

7iN'gan, as no one had been told that 
and red Apples. They were a Hi |l Mawi wou|,j hel(1 ...

barefootrand half-naked; the eld-!l||e afte,,1,„„ g THC ShapBClt 8 WClfC C0.t DepaRmeiltal StOFB I t♦ ln

brought Mr. Mueneh and liis Ixjys | 
hörne and t Ih h left immediately 

Mannings (Fulda) driving

where your nel|?hhorH and friend« deal.
money liaCk {

i
JMBOLDT I :

to come in and hm* uh in our now
V

IX your pres- 
cactly what 
rd strength, 
he prescrip- 
is excluded; 
Charge the 
ree reasons

. AL

Furthermore, we like to think of our ollice a» an In
formation bureau for all question.l arising alxtut the us<; of electric 
appliances and apparatus, eost of installation and repaira and main- 
tenance of existing Light Systems. Come in and make use of it.

, »fl.

We seil the “Phelpt" Light Plant, just the size for your Farm, twicethe 
size of the liest known other plante, and comparatively half the price. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

»ASK.
TONER ■'rname.”

“You reeognize me, then?" ex
elaimed the stranger joyfully. 

“Reeogniae' ’ said the grave-dig-

Iniman heart by what eomes out
i of it. Humboldt’s Electrical Shop ■M %

. Ä |
s Bote. To be contxnued.
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